Circle the word that describes the word in bold in each sentence.

1. She planted the flower **root** in the garden.
   - branch
   - leaf
   - bulb
   - petal

2. The train **increased** speed gradually.
   - gained
   - lost
   - wasted
   - reduced

3. The storm **shook** the shutters.
   - soothed
   - stunned
   - rattled
   - chatted

4. We sat in **complete** silence.
   - partial
   - total
   - noisy
   - unfinished

5. After lunch, the students play outside during **break**.
   - start
   - finish
   - study
   - recess

6. I know the **painter** who painted this picture.
   - artist
   - scientist
   - carpenter
   - nurse
Circle the word that describes the word in bold in each sentence.

1. She planted the flower **root** in the garden.
   
   | branch | leaf | **bulb** | petal |

2. The train **increased** speed gradually.
   
   | gained | lost | wasted | reduced |

3. The storm **shook** the shutters.
   
   | soothed | stunned | **rattled** | chatted |

4. We sat in **complete** silence.
   
   | partial | **total** | noisy | unfinished |

5. After lunch, the students play outside during **break**.
   
   | start | finish | study | **recess** |

6. I know the **painter** who painted this picture.
   
   | artist | scientist | carpenter | nurse |